A LIST OF PUBLICATIONS ON THE HISTORY OF WARWICKSHIRE,
PUBLISHED 1995-2013

An amalgamation of annual bibliographies compiled by R. J. Chamberlaine-Brothers and published in Warwickshire History since 1995. Please send details of any corrections or omissions to info@warwickshirehistory.org.uk

A


ALCESTER & DISTRICT LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: see also LOCAL PAST.


ALCOCK, N.W. and Joan Lane: ‘A widow’s adornment and estate’, Warwickshire History, Vol. XII, No. 3, Summer 2003, pp. 107-119. [Susannah Hubert of Wasperton and Wolston and her remarriage in 1751]


ANGELIS, April De: A Warwickshire Testimony. Faber & Faber, 1999. 75pp. [Play based on memories of inhabitants of Clifford Chambers and other local communities]


ASHLEY-SMITH, Gillian: 'Remembering them ... A village in the First World War' [Kineton], Local History Magazine, No. 69, September/October 1998. pp. 13-15


ASHLEY, Peter J. and Graham Gould: Another One is Born. Kenilworth St. John’s 1930-1960. Published by Peter Ashley. 2011. 64pp. Illus. [Peter Ashley’s memories of the St John’s area of Kenilworth with period photographs]


B


BARWICK, Geoff (ed.): *Eastern Green - Past and Present*. Eastern Green History Group, Vol. 1, 2008. 44pp. Illus. [Eastern Green was part of the parish of Allesley until 1876]


BARWICK, Geoff (comp.): *J.J. Ward’s Warwickshire. 1905 to 1935*. Coventry Family History Society, 2009. 70pp. Illus. [Ward was a picture postcard photographer.]


BEARMAN, Robert: ‘“Mr. Dowdall” revealed’, Notes and Queries, New Series, Vol. 47, No. 2, June 2000, pp. 188-9 [John Dowdall, author of a letter describing a visit to Warwickshire in 1693]

BEARMAN, Robert: ‘John Dowdall - an addendum’ in Notes and Queries, Vol. 257, No. 2, June 2012, pp. 211-2. [Dowdall had connections with Butlers Marston and Chadshunt where he is buried]


BERESFORD, Eric: Whichford Vestry Meetings 1826-1864 and Churchwardens' Accounts 1781-1903. Privately published by the editor, 2007. [ii], 48, 4pp. [Vestry minutes are fully transcribed; the churchwardens’ accounts are brief extracts only]


BLUE LIAS RINGS WORKING PARTY: A series of walks around the Blue Lias Rings [Southam and district]. Blue Lias Rings Working Party, 2005. 9 leaflets. [Contains historical information]


BOURN, Christopher: ‘Relations between rich and poor in Leamington Spa, 1835-1845.’ BA History Dissertation. University of Warwick, 1996 [25pp] [copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


was the Robert Chirbury who was Dean of the Collegiate Church of St. Mary, Warwick from 1443 to 1454]


BUCKLEY, Carol: ‘Contraception between the Wars: the question of contraception, 1918-1939 and the involvement of Local Authorities in the acceptance of women's fertility.' Unpublished dissertation, 1999. 19pp. [Based partly on Warwickshire County Council records]


BUNN, Mike: “‘Have you spotted any flares tonight?’ The bombing of Coventry in 1940 from the records of Rugby Fire and Ambulance Service’ in *Fire Cover,* Nov. 2010, pp. 17-17. Illus.


C


COOPER, John: *The Cooper Saga - Triumph out of Tragedy*. Privately published by the author, 2008. 58pp. [The family lived in Leamington Spa in the 1940s]


D


DAVIS, Tony: *Monumental Inscriptions for St Mary the Virgin, Astley*. Privately published by the compiler, 1998

DAVIS, Tony: *The Ribbon Famine Letters*. Privately published by the author, 1998. 74pp. [Letters from Bedworth people who had emigrated to Australia, Tasmania and Canada to Nona Belliars who had assisted them to emigrate, early 1860s]


DAYMOND, David W.: *Stones over Bones*. Wootton Wawen Parochial Church Council, 1996 [a description of the monuments and effigies at St Peter's Church, Wootton Waven]


F


FREEMAN, Christine: *Atherstone through Time*. Stroud: Amberley Publishing, 2012. 95pp. Illus. [Photographs of buildings as they were and as they are now]


G


GOULD, Graham and ASHLEY, Peter J.: Another One is Born. Kenilworth St. John’s 1930-1960. Published by Peter Ashley. 2011. 64pp. Illus. [Peter Ashley’s memories of the St John’s area of Kenilworth with period photographs]


GRUTE, Gillian: ‘The generous benefactor’, *Embroidery*, July/August 2005, pp. 44-6. Illus. [Embroidered vestments made by the Sisters of the Poor Child Jesus, Southam for Erdington Abbey, Birmingham, in the late 1890s]


H


HAINES, Roy Martin, ed.: *Calendar of the Register of Simon de Mountacute, Bishop of Worcester, 1334-1337*. Worcestershire Historical Society, 1996. xxviii, 432pp. [Part of Warwickshire was in the diocese of Worcester.]


HOOK, John: 'We that are left', the Fatal Civilian Casualties due to Air Raids on the Former County of Warwickshire, in three parts - Birmingham, Coventry and Warwickshire districts, 1940-1944. Privately published by the compiler, 1999.


HOWE, David (ed.): Warwickshire Schools and the Second World War, 2005 [Extracts from school logbooks] [12]pp


HUNT, John: 'Families at War: Royalists and Montfortians in the West Midlands.' *Midland History* Vol. XXII, 1997, pp. 1-34. [mid 13th century, includes Warwickshire]


JONES, Christopher M. and Alan Faulkner: 'Charles Nelson', in Narrow Boat, Spring 2011, pp. 16-22. Illus. [Nelsons ran a fleet of cement-carrying canal boats from the 1850s based at Stockton.]


K


[Includes articles on the Kenilworth Cross; tracking the ‘tunnel’; the old vicarage, High Street; the Chronicle of John Strecche; the Mound; thatching; 12 and 13 Castle Green; the Ken Blackham Photograph Collection; Charles Richard Blick.]

[Includes articles on changing attitudes to Kenilworth trees; the Brays at Kenilworth Castle; Kenilworth Abbey drains; the barn; notes on sundials and the Barn dial; the tale of the Two Virgins; bronze plaques in the Abbey Fields.]

[Includes articles on Kenilworth Abbey – the west wall and portal of the nave; a fishpond, mill and borrow-pits; Kenilworth Swimming Baths; Gilbert White and Selborne Priory; sporting Victorians; Henry Stree, 1825-99; the Barn Museum in 2004.]

[Includes articles on Kenilworth Priory, west wall and portal of the nave; Kenilworth swimming baths from 1896; fishpond, mill and Borrowpits in Abbey Fields; sport in Victorian Kenilworth; Henry Street, fellmonger of Kenilworth, 1825-1899]

[Includes articles on the restoration of Alvis cars at Red Triangle, Kenilworth; Romano-British tile kilns of Kenilworth; Victorian projects and the medieval dam in Abbey Fields; the first Talisman Theatre; a medieval manuscript for Kenilworth Abbey in Berlin; the Treppin family of Kenilworth in the 19th century]

[Includes articles on Old Bowling Green Inn; Arthur Street, 1864-1938; a bequest to Kenilworth Abbey library, 1458; Kenilworth British Legion; two Priors of Kenilworth Abbey, 1343-1375; Eleanor de Montfort and Kenilworth Castle, 1264-5; Kenilworth Abbey a medieval burial ground; Kenilworth chemical works]

[Includes articles on Col. Hawkesworth and the slighting of the castle; World War Two air-raid shelters in Abbey Fields; Quaries of Kenilworth; the way over Woodmill Pool; The Augustinians dining; geophysical work in the Abbey Fields; measurement manuals in Kenilworth Abbey Library; parliament Piece, Kenilworth: a metal detector survey.]

[Includes articles on Littleton’s comb factory; earthworks surrounding the Castle Mere; Boethius’s de Musica; the Kenilworth Missal; dissolution of the monasteries; a disputed priorship; Kenilworth to Dunkirk and back; Kenilworth Pig Insurance Society; west end of St Nicholas’s Church.]

[Includes articles on 12th-century spillway near the castle dam; Laneham’s ‘Letter’; Kenilworth in the correspondence of George Villiers, 4th Earl of Clarendon; Tower access of St. Nicholas church; extract from a text by William of Conches, formerly in Kenilworth Abbey]

[Includes articles on St. Joseph’s School (Crackley Hall School); Kenilworth: the 1628 map; the Barn: a guesthouse, a fish house, or what?; health and safety for the Augustinians; Priors of Kenilworth 1384-1403; Kenilworth Old Town and the Comb industry; did King John construct the Brays?]

KENILWORTH HISTORY 2012. Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 53pp. Illus. [Includes articles on typhoid outbreak, 1913; social aftermath of WW II, John Benet and John Strecche; medieval attitudes to the Lollards; an Arabic text at Kenilworth Priory; Dr James Wilmot, curate of Kenilworth, and Olivia Serres.]


KINETON & DISTRICT LOCAL HISTORY GROUP: Kineton Churchyard Memorials at Saint Peter’s Church, Kineton. Volumes 2-5. Kineton & District Local History Group, 2011. 128, 206, 121, 113pp. Illus. [Colour photographs and details of each memorial and its inscription]


KITTO, Dave and TURNER, Caroline (eds): Mining Memories of the Men of Polesworth. The Polesworth Society, 2013. DVD [Interviews on 6 DVDs]


LEE, Peter (comp.): *The Attleborough Villager: Rambles Around a Warwickshire Village. Incorporating the Researches of Alfred Lester Scrivener*. Unpaginated. Published by the author, 2004. [Number one of an occasional series of local history papers for the parish of Attleborough, Warwickshire]


LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletter*. January 2012. 8pp. Illus. [Includes articles on: A pioneer Lillington Haulier; Walk round Lillington in 1711, Part 2; Lillington Board of Health in the mid 1860s; Land mine in Kinross Road, 1940]


LOCAL PAST: *A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley*. Winter 1994/95. [includes articles on old memories of the area; celebrating 20 years of the Society]

LOCAL PAST: *A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley*. Spring 1995 [includes articles on a Studley Report; a ’50s Pub Crawl Round Studley; Studley shops in the 1950’s; potted history of Oversley; Doing their Bit, 1917; The Roman Fort at Oversley]

LOCAL PAST: *A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley*. Summer 1995 [includes articles on manor courts of the Lower Arrow Valley; a mugger of 1820; an Alcester musical entertainment of 1903; potted history of Bidford on Avon]

LOCAL PAST: *A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley*. Autumn 1995 [includes articles on: Haselor heritage; worthies of Alcester; the Yarnolds; Alcester Methodist Church]

LOCAL PAST: *A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley*. Spring 1996 [contains articles on common rights; Studley Inclosure; Needle Making; George Thomas of Alcester; Spernall Gypsum Pits; development of Alcester in Roman Times]
LOCAL PAST: A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley. Summer 1996 [contains articles on account book of William Grizzell, draper, of Alcester 1849-51; pillar and post-boxes in the Alcester area; the Revd. R.D. Seymour of Kinwarton; memorial stone masons of the Lower Arrow Valley]

LOCAL PAST: A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley. Autumn 1996 [contains articles on Studley Castle; the Houton family of Oversley, clockmakers; William Terrill and the Swan Hotel, Alcester; Studley's 'Coat of Arms']

LOCAL PAST: A Quarterly About the Lower Arrow Valley. Winter 1996 [Includes articles on illuminated addresses to the head gardener of Ragley Hall on his retirement in 1903; archaeological sites in Kinwarton; Warwickshire in 'British Curiosities in Art and Nature' published in 1728; the Smith families of Alcester; The Great Flood of 1900/1901; Studley by-pass; an etching of Alcester High St. 1850.]

LOCAL PAST: A Quarterly of the Lower Arrow Valley. Spring 1997 [Includes articles on Shrimpton and Hooper, needle makers of Studley and the connection with Long Crendon; Burnell's Broom; Studley parish magazine 1905; the old Holyhead road from Aston Cantlow to Headlers Cross, 1720; plan of Church End, Studley, 1819; Doctor Chambers and the supposed theft of Shakespeare's skull]

LOCAL PAST, Autumn/Winter 1997. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Coughton churchwarden's accounts; election poster, 1836; 'Ley' place names in south-west Warwickshire; a case of bed wetting at Alcester c. 1623; researching the history of Haselor; focus on Salford Priors; Revd. John Chambers, rector of Spernall, 1799-1836]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 1, June 1998. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society [Contains articles on G. Edward Saville, local historian, 1915-1997; the Regent Cinema, Alcester; Alcester Chronicle in 1864; Studley & Spernall in Quarter Sessions records; Wilmecote Parish Church; an Alcester ironmonger's business; ancestor hunting in Haselor; Chambers family of Gorcott Hall]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 2, December 1998. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society [Includes articles on the origins of the Cherry Trees Hotel, Oversley Green; memories of Alcester as a girl in the 1940s and 1950s; patent medicines advertised in the Alcester Chronicle in 1900; Alcester schoolmasters 1661-1726; Samboume's medieval manor house and chapel; Alcester Post Office in 1809]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 3, June 1999. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes article on the mysteries of the Knights Templar]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 4. December 1999. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society [Includes articles on a legend from Washford Mills; the Holyoke and Churchley families of Alcester; the woodland of medieval Alcester; the old sewage works, Alcester; the Easter 1998 floods in Alcester; Alien's shop in Studley]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, no. 8. December 2001. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on the naming of fields, farms and woods in Sambourne; Dunnington Baptist Chapel -memories and history; Beauchamps, Grevilles and Keyts; some memorial inscriptions in the lower Arrow valley; the founding and fall of Alcester Abbey; the Maudslay factory at Great Alne; Alcester pubs in 1859; publicans of the Bull's Head, Bidford]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 9, June 2002. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on starting work in 1958 at the Alcester Co-operative Society; Dairy farming in
south Warwickshire in the 1940s; The Golden Jubilee in Alcester and Studley 1887; Tracing travellers in local records; The course of Alcester Golf Club in 1894; Alcester pubs]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 2, No. 10, December 2002. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on a lost needlemaker (Mary Whissell of Alcester, 1819); Coughton Cricket Club (1890s-1959); Memories of school days at Arrow; Indexing the Alcester Chronicle (from 1864); R.M.Bird & Co, Alcester wine merchant; Yeomanry regiments in the Alcester district]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 1, June 2003. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on the open fields of Kings Broom; Pig and poultry-keeping in the war years; Roman coins found at Alcock’s Arbour; The local railway system at its zenith; 1873 in the Alcester Chronicle; Alcester millennium and other celebrations]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 2, December 2003. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on names and nicknames of local villages; Alcester High Street, the east side, part 1; Frederick George Jackson - a local hero (Polar explorer); our other transport revolution (turnpikes); smallpox at Alcester (1875); farming hereabouts sixty years ago (wartime farming); encampment of Rifle Volunteers in Ragley Park (1877)]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 3, June 2004. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on a river drowning, 1869; the Bell, Alcester; Wartime in Dunnington; Alcester High Street-East side, part 2; Eleanor Churchley of Temple Grafton and abortion in 1682; Alcester Mop Fair, 1869]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 4, December 2004. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Toll gates around Alcester; the Mills family of Kings Coughton; High Street, Alcester, West side, Part one; Alcester Union Workhouse; the clergyman’s daughter from Kinwarton – Mary Cudworth’s marriage contract, 1681]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 5, June 2005. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Alcester bombs and air-raid shelters; Alcester gunsmiths; High Street, Alcester, West side, Part 2]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 7, June 2006. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on the lost Inns of Alcester; Eagle needle works, Alcester; excavation at Bleachfield Street, Alcester-Roman and medieval; obituary of Joseph Lee (1805-1889) of Alcester; needle making sites in Alcester; documents relating to payments for war, 17th and 18th centuries, in the Alcester area]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 8, December 2006. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Oversley Water Mill; the Tau Cross unearthed at Alcester in 1873; Stratford Road, Alcester; the curate’s shotgun, 1897; Dowdeswell family, Alcester cricketers]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 9, June 2007. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Alcester R.C. Primary School; Haselor Church carvings; murder of William Sands of Sambourne, 1754; Oversley Mill]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 3, No. 10, December 2007. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on a Survey of Alcester Mill, part 2; Relics of Brunel’s broad gauge in the Alcester area; William Camden’s Alcester; Alcester Grammar School 1953-58]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 1, December 2008. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Oversley Water Mill; the Tau Cross unearthed at Alcester in 1873; Stratford Road, Alcester; the curate’s shotgun, 1897; Dowdeswell family, Alcester cricketers]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 2, December 2008. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Capt. Frederick Gerard (d. 1916) of Kinwarton House; Emma Austen-Leigh’s diaries, 1830s; the insolvency of James Savage of Ardens Grafton in 1853; murder of James Cole, cattle dealer at Crabbs Cross, 1778]
LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 3, June 2009. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on the Haselor church break-in and other local crimes in the 18th century; the Great Mughouse (pub in Alcester) Mystery; an Alcester wedding of 1935; Wixford Station; Memories of Alcester from 1978; Lloyds Bank, Alcester in the 1950s and 1960s; plan of the remains of Alcester Abbey, 1973]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 5, June 2010. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Oversley Mill; Alcester Abbey; Alcester memories from the 1940s and 1950s; Cooke family, needlemakers; Reservoir in Churches Meadow, Alcester; Alcester Town Football Club]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 6, December 2010. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on Billy Brewer, showman - a stalwart of Alcester Mop; memories of Alcester Grammar School; needles by post: William Allwood & Sons of Alcester; Alcester Grammar School in the late 1950s and early 1960s; bathing in the River Arrow at the Fish Hotel, Wixford, 1934; Alcester’s flax-dressers, hemp-dressers and ropemakers; small businesses in Alcester in the 19th cent.; Stratford Blue Buses, 1927-1970]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 7, June 2011. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on V.E. Day in Studley; Alcester Waterworks Company; house names at Alcester Grammar School; Alcester’s textile trade from reformation to railway age; Hoo Mill restoration; Alcester’s railways and their closure]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 8, December 2011. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [Includes articles on the first gas cooker and the last gas lamp in Alcester; King Henry VIII School, Coventry: evacuees in Alcester, 1940-42; local hostleries in local villages; Bleachfield Street, Alcester; Greig Memorial Hall, Alcester; Studley Military Band; Evesham Street, Alcester]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 9. June 2012. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on 100 years of Scouting in Alcester; Captain Scott of the Antarctic and the Binton connection; Church House, Alcester, restoration and recent research; the archaeological investigations at Bleachfield Street, Alcester, 2005]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 1, June 2013. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. 20pp. Illus. [Includes articles on Alcester in the papers 200 years ago; the wheelwrights of Binton; motorsport at Arrow; the Pleasant Sunday Afternoon Movement in Alcester, 1896; the reservoir at Grunthill, Alcester]


M


MALTBY, Judith: ‘From temple to synagogue: “old” conformity in the 1640s-1650s; and the case of Christopher Harvey’, in Peter Lake and Michael Questier (eds), *Conformity and Orthodoxy in the English Church c. 1560-1660*, Boydell Press, 2000, pp. 88-120. [Harvey was vicar of Clifton-on-Dunsmore, 1639-1663.]  


MEIR, Jennifer: *Sanderson Miller and his Landscapes.* Phillimore, 2006. xii, 260pp. Illus. [Sanderson Miller of Radway, 1716-80, gentleman architect]


N


[Includes articles on Bridge Street, Chilvers Coton; the Graziers Arms, Nuneaton; Nuneaton Grammar School in the ’30s and ’40s; the Nason family; George Eliot’s ancestry]

[Includes articles on Nuneaton in the ’30s and ’40s, Pt. 3; Caldecote village; Baddesley Ensor murder in 1868]

[Includes articles on Baddesley School; the Pailton miser; the will of John Brown of Hartshill, 1797; the Kendall and Crosse families of Austrey, 1550-1700]

[Includes articles on Jesse of Stockingford; the road from Chilvers Coton through Griff and Collycroft in 1878; Humphrey Adderley of Weddington]

[Includes articles on Chetwynd murders, Baddesley Ensor, 1902; Maxstoke Castle; local nonconformity records; Austrey probate wills and inventories, 1543-1729; the Ensor family.]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, Journal, September 2002. [Includes an article on Hertford Hill Sanatorium [TB] at Hatton]

[Includes article on the Bates family]

[Includes articles on working in Coventry and other Warwickshire collieries after the war; John Barber, inventor of the gas turbine]

[Includes articles on the Baker family of Nuneaton; Henry Beighton; the Hope family of Hampton-in-Arden; Bradbury & Jones, photographers; 18th and 19th century Polesworth deeds]

[Includes articles on the development of health care in North Warwickshire; Nuneaton Gas Works; 16th & 17th century Polesworth deeds]

[Includes articles on Abbey Green, Nuneaton; Goodall family of Atherstone; Druid mount in Nuneaton]

[Includes articles on Hugh Bacon, rector of Baxterley and Merevale, 1854-1907 and his interest in the flora of Warwickshire; the Scrivener family of Nuneaton and the Ropewalk]

[Includes articles on Stockingford; Hatting in Atherstone; Wood Bros. (Hosiery) of Nuneaton, 1935-1970.]

[Includes article on Maxstoke station]

[Includes articles on World War 2 bomb damage in north Warwickshire; motorcycle manufacturers of Nuneaton; Ansley Hall branch railway line]

[Includes articles on Atherstone in the late 1890s; my early years in Atherstone, 1920-1939]

[Includes articles on Fielding Johnson’s Mill, cotton mill in Nuneaton from c.1860; Coton Arches railway bridge]

[Includes articles on Nuneaton brick makers 1800-1899; Ansley; Wolvershill Hall]

[Includes articles on the Warwickshire Ribbon Trade; Mary Ball of Nuneaton; Nuneaton Hippodrome]
NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, January 2007. [Includes articles on Nuneaton brick makers; Bermuda Boy Scouts medal for Gallant conduct, 1941]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, April 2007. [Includes articles on Abbey Street, Nuneaton in the 1920s and 1930s; Thomas Paling, 1839-1925, station master, Midland Station, Nuneaton, 1880-1899; Thomas B. Clarke and Alfred Ward of Atherstone]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, July 2007. [Includes articles on The Odd Fellows Arms; Bermuda Troop, Nuneaton Scouts and the bombing of Nuneaton, 1941; Baddesley Pit disaster, 1882; Nuneaton floods, 1932; Bermuda village in the 1920s and 1930s]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, October 2007. [Includes articles on ‘Maying’ in Nuneaton c.1900; Alderman Melly of Nuneaton]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, April 2008. [Includes articles on Hankinson ancestors; All Saints Church, Chilvers Coton; shunting in the Nuneaton marshalling yard]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, July 2008. [Includes articles on Nuneaton churchyard in 1877; life in Henry Street Children’s Home in the 1930s; Beale family of Atherstone; Germans who restored Chilvers Coton Church; Atherstone Market Place]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, July 2012. 21pp. Illus. [Includes articles on Josiah Buller, butcher 1851-1904 of Nuneaton; members of the Watson family of Hartshill who died in the First World War; premises in Market Place, Nuneaton in the 1890s; diary of a visit to villages in North Warwickshire, 1903]

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY, *Journal*, October 2013. 21pp. Illus. [Includes articles on treatment of women in bastardy cases at Austrey, 1732-1820; memoirs of Ansley in the 1930s; Sgt. Dennis Wale (1922-44) Bedworth; Queen’s Road School, Nuneaton 1905-55; Alvecote village; murder and suicide at Bentley, 1910]


NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletters*. January, April, July, October 1999. [Includes articles on Nuneaton Cottage Hospital; the Nason family; the trial and execution of Mary Ball, 1849; Nuneaton surnames in 1332; Austrey history; an Atherstone clockmaker; Atherstone Congregational church; Nuneaton library Service; the Atherstone yards; Baddesley Colliery explosion, 1882]


NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY: *Surname Index of Burials, 1813-1837 for the Parish Church of St Botolph, Burton Hastings; St James, Bulkington & St John the Baptist, Wolvey in the County of Warwickshire*. 2002. 36pp. Illus.

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY. *Surname Index of Burials, 1813-1851, for the Parishes of St. Nicholas, Austrey; St. Mary, Newton Regis; St. Editha, Polesworth; All Saints, Seekington; St. Matthew, Shuttington, in the County of Warwickshire*. 2003. 48pp.

NUNEATON & NORTH WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY. *Surname Index of Burials, 1813-1837 for the parish churches of St. Peter & St. Paul, Coleshill; St. James, Great Packington; St. Bartholemew, Little Packington; St. Michael and All Angels, Maxstoke; St. Peter & St. Paul, Water Orton*. 2005. 40pp.


NUNEATON FAMILY HISTORY GROUP: *Summer 1996*. 20 pp. [includes articles on William Cly, rakermaker; Teddy Kem of Attleborough; Station Masters at Nuneaton 1847-1923; a project to index Nuneaton records; the Baddesley Colliery explosion, 1882]

NUNEATON FAMILY HISTORY GROUP, *Newsletter*, Winter 1998 [includes articles on: the silk ribbon trade in Nuneaton; the Millington family, brush makers of Nuneaton]

O


P


PATERSON, David: ‘The Terrible Trevis. Schoolmaster cruelty in the 17th century,’ *Local History Magazine*, No. 133, Mar/Apr 2011, pp. 20-3. Illus. [Trevis was master at King Edward VI School, Nuneaton, 1656-1695.]


Q


R


RETORT! Bulletin of the Warwickshire Industrial Archaeology Society, Issue 6, Summer 1996 [contains articles on: Warwickshire bridges; street furniture; the Warwick Improvement Works 1848-1858 (Water supply and drainage)]

RETORT! Bulletin of the Warwickshire Industrial Archaeology Society, Issue Eight. Summer 1998. [Contains articles on the Avon House works, Warwick (warranty engineering factory); history underfoot in Stratford-upon-Avon (cast iron plates for gas and water undertakings); Tunnel Brickworks, Fenny Compton; Warwickshire's first telephone cable fails (the London to Birmingham trunk line of 1899); the Model Village, Long Itchington, Warwickshire]

RETORT! Bulletin of the Warwickshire Industrial Archaeology Society, Issue Nine. Summer 1999. [Contains list of industrial sites in Warwick, Coventry etc.; story of the Coventry brick industry; the Lockheed Festival of Britain fountain; watchmaking in Coventry; Coventry's machine tool industry, 1880-1980; the Edgwick works of Alfred Herbert; Thomas Telford and the Holyhead Road in Warwickshire]. See also WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY


ROCK, Mary: *Looking Back at the Sisters' School*. Privately published by the author, 1998. 20pp. [St Mary's RC Convent School, Southam, 1876-1991]


S

SAMRA, JITEY: *see VIRDEE, Pippa, and Jitey Samra: Coming to Coventry. Stories from the South Asian Pioneers.* Coventry Teaching Primary Care Trust/The Herbert, 2007. iii, 132pp.
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